Doing More Challenge
#DoingMore4OC

One prize will be awarded at the end of every month to the person whose singular uploaded content generates the most “Buzz” as measured by Indi in the month the upload occurs.

How to Enter:

Participants will enter by uploading a post (with video or still photo) to Orange County United Way’s Indi challenge page. You must create an Indi.com account. Indi accounts are free.

To submit an entry and generate Buzz, take the following steps:

1. From the Doing More Challenge page, click on Submit Your Photo or Video button.
2. Follow on-screen instructions to upload a great photo or video about your involvement with Orange County United Way and why it’s important to you.
3. You will receive an email confirmation from Indi.
4. Share your post on social media. Click on your post from the email confirmation or find it on the Challenge page. Then, below your post, click on the Share button (next to Like) to share on your social networks and get the Buzz you need to win!
5. Have your friends watch, like and share your photo or video on Indi and social media to generate the most “Buzz” possible.

Prizes:
One individual will win at the end of every month. To see what prizes are available, please refer to the contest page for that month.

Eligibility:
Open to individuals who live or work in Orange County, are at least 18 years old and who have been involved with Orange County United Way’s mission or would like to become involved. Orange County United Way’s Employees, consultants on behalf of Orange County United Way, Indi, and any of their respective parent, licensee and
affiliate companies, as well as the immediate family (spouse, parents, siblings and children) and household members of each such employee are not eligible.

A household cannot win again for a period of 6 (six) months.

Orange County United Way also reserves the right to change at any time or terminate the Doing More Challenge and the prizes associated with it.

Winners will be notified by Orange County United Way via email at the email address provided when their entry is uploaded to Indi.com. Such notification will occur within 15 days after selection. Winners will have 14 days after notification to claim their prize. Winners will pick up their prizes in person at United Way headquarters located at 18012 Mitchell South, Irvine, CA during business hours. Any winner who does not claim their prize within 14 days of notification will forfeit their prize.